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Palestine Symphony Orchestra. 

BRILLIANT SUCCESS OF FIRST CONCERT. 

'IEL ~\. YIY. 

The inaugural concert of the l)nle. line 
Hymphony Orchestrn took pbce in Tel 
AviY on Haturday evening, 20th December 
in the presence of a brilliant gathering, 
which included Sir Arthur \Vnrn·hope, Dr. 
\\' eizmnnn, lending member~ of the J e"·ish 
~\bem:} },xet'utive, leaders of the :\Iiliiury 
ancl Air forces, ancl promin('nt mem hers of 
the .Jewish commm1ih·. The hull wa~ 
paekecl \vith an nrnlien,c·c• of sonw 2 .. )IJU 

people. 

The concert W<lS u brilliaul triurnph alike 
for the orchestra mHl for the m1t irinµ 
(•ffnrtf' of Bronislaw Huberman. 

TOM(:n11i11i, who con<luctecl, nucl UuLer
mnu received a tremendous o\·ation frorn 
the aHdienc:e. The programme included 
the famouM third ''Leonora·' o, erhll' • by 
lkethoven and item· b~· Bralnrn-, ::.\Iern1P1-
~!,;o]m and Hclrnbert. The n 'Xt t.:\ ening a 
n·pent concert was he1c1 uncler the :in~pic:Ps 
of the Histadrut. .\gain the hnll wns 
c·romlecl to the door::;, and H nbermnn and 

To~t.:<rnini reeeived another greut ovation. 
J>luns are in preparation for u consider

able time ahead, and some of the greatest 
nrti::,ts of the day arc to nppenr as soloisb 
in future programmes. 

Toscanini's Impressions. 
Toscanini, in a: statement to the press, 

tlednrecl that he wa · deeply moved ancl 
imprC'sse<l }Jy the J ewif'h npbuilding of 
J>alt.•stine and by the pirit prevailing in 
tlw .J e\\·ish colonies. 

In a statement to the .J .T.A., :\Ir. 
H nben11<1n n. ked to t·onYcy his hearty 
thanks lo the world pre:::.s for its ~;upport 
of the I>nlestine 8)mphony Orchestra. 

Hignor Tosc.:nnini, ~Ir. II uberrn nn further 
tledared, W<\S mo, t. i"atisfiecl about the 
Ord1estrn '::; aC'hievement s. 1f SUC'h a c.;ity 
as Tt>l ..:\vi\', he went 011, eoulcl show 7,0:lo 
snbsc'l'iber:-; for tidets it meant that .... -<.>\\" 

York wonld have prop;rtionatel,\ :-,ubserihed 
..J20,000 tic.:kets, which Jll'O\·ed the cleep in
terest Palestine took in the Orc-hesfra. 
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UNITED SOUTH AFRICAN 
NATIONAL PARTY. 

(CASTLE DIVISION). 

The Hon. J. H. Hofmeyr, 
Mr. Morris Alexander, M.P. 

AND 

Councillor A. Bloomberg, M.P.C. 
WILL ADDRESS A 

Public Meeting 
IN THE 

BANQUETING HALL, 
Darling Street, Cape Town, 

THURSDAY, 14th JAN., 1937. 

Chair to be taken at 8.15 p.m. 

Inserted by James T. Thompson. 
la6, Adderley Street, Cape Town . 

A LETTEH FHOl\l EHETZ ISHAEL. (Oontinued frnm P1·eufous Page). 

"ith !,;tt<·h \\nnuth lhnt tPars c·am• into his eyeR . .At his tin,t 
rehearsal that evening, to whid1 he invited thou::;unds of .Jewish 
workmen for \\ ltn111 t lit· pri<'t's of t lw t·nnf'Prt s :ll'<' prohibit i\'<', 
tltlt't' \'l'l't' l11011:n11d· 111on• < 11(:-id tit' lutll. ;. 1

n do11l1l tht· 
('J'()\\ d ~\ll'l'U\llHlillg t lie hall~ 011 tlw night or Ow netirnl pvrforn1 
a11c•P will lit gre:dt>1 till. 

ARCHITECTURAL ART. 

~\ rno\elll 11L hns gaine<l 0 ronnd in i·eccnL month:-:;, ]><11'tic11-

larl; a111011g rec·e11Uy arrived nrd1itcds from Enropt'. to tHkP 
measmPs to pnL n stop to th~ ·haotie nrc·hit 'ctnral deYelopme11t 
of Palestine. 8ud1 a step i: inde 'cl long overdue, for whateYer 
els• of beauh nntl imnginnti..-e power the .Jews hnv• ~'xhibitcd 
in Pale. ti1w .. the.r haYP 011 1 h ~ whole failed in the H]'here of 
:trl'hit dure. 

In this brmwh of applied art, ns in all n.c.;hicvemenls in
rnlved in the graded con ·trudion of 1.he country, ihe existing 
,•xmnple~, in the fhrnl analysis, are but the tin;t groping essa~. 
that shonlcl :wc-ordingly be judged with inclulgen<'c. Thnt grop
ing, howen·r. has been too lengthy n. procesH. Although there 
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are ulready magnificent exiuuple8 uf archit durnl art ~t·n t.terh1 
all over the country, the genernl ~tandanl is low, exhibiting pooi 
taslt• t1011hl1•c1 p<'l't'L']>lio11s, .1 prop•n .... ilj f<11' 'l'}Hlrntion und di.
ord r, an Png·r elf-a.serti\em:s to tlH· i11j11ry of tht• <'11 ·inn1-
meut, <111<1 a hiind mHl L'. aggerute<l loyally to th• ard1itl'C'lnrnl 
ideas of the l'<>nntr: of tht• builch r' ·origin. Th a\·e1·nµe .Jt>wi. h 
quarter presents n l10tch-potc-h of all sl: le~. ot nil peoples. 
gathered from all nge~ autl from all p:irls of the world. ... ror is 
the fault lack of an original "st~·ll'." On the eontrnr:·, tlwre 
is too much " making '· of a Hebrew ~l.J le. But, in effecL, it 
is not :i. national Ht~-le that thL·se adh<'rents are neuting, 1rnt a 
conscious and superficial Rtylisatiou. If these ~nt husia 'ls could 
only be persuaded to lea\ e the t•reation of the new national style 
lo the mercies 0£ the land aud dimate and natmul growth! 

Fortunately, however, there are redeeming £eat ures; in
fluential architects and artists and a section of the pul>lic have 
set their faces agui1rnt the architectural un~!·~hy, and the in
formal discussions that haYe been initiated among them and 
among some of the ne,n·onwrs promise to hn-\e a snlul ar:· 
effect. 
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ANCHOR BRAND 
makes you fit . . . . 
. . . . . keeps you active 
Anchor Brand makes all the differ
ence! It is the gentlest, safest and 
surest corrective you can tak . 
Anchor Brand aids the flow of diges
tive juices, thus stimulating the 

nerves and muscles of the stomach 
to gentle, healthy action. It is 
nature's own aid to physical fitness. 
Take it in the evening or before 
meals- half or a third of an ounce 
in half a cup of milk or water. 
Anchor Brand Yeast gives you new 
Yitality and abundant health and 
energy. 
Get a supply to-day from your grocer 
or chemist. Remember to keep it in 
a cool, dry place. 
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ALWAYS ASK FOR ... 

ANCHOR 
BRAND YEAST 
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